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What We Live By

The Campus Town Hall

TU JOUJl-18• waatt .. ~ • N1NI"

to.&wa f•

KClll'aq'.

. , IU.ll'DIA P, 8ARR.Aff

i l l o r ~ . . . IW'-

. . . la OffU'. . . tll• WiaWo, col-,. c-.,-.
T w ..W • a.a a f&MI' U JOU caU ov alM•·
t111111ouy faU11N i l l ~ u p k l u y a : I
lllow t- a .Niab ol rood ...,...,-ria..

Denominational Group• Jlocc Oul
T J Ral•• A Banquet

Solt Miui< For RclaraUon
A VOTE FOIi: THE NEW POLICY • • •

D•ar c.m~ Towa Hall:

llllollld Je)iu,rn hall H 11Nd for re•
llgk1111
m"UapY Tbal -111.1 lo
1M a big ,z11.....0-, oa C..,pu1 lou.y. Wo
•GT" wllb t.ba . d.Jlllabb'atkin. U Jhillllld
•CIL Jaluuaa lsall llulll fm th• llluded
body for aNd9al t111Klil>IIL TWa blall~
llforaUalodta1a.Uddfll~
91wp ....
IMnelll Nrtalia ..led
91wpa of a!N9A&a. l:Mk r.u,r..,u
HI

ar-.,

a

~ : .

"'~~~
""
\

' \

V

The 10.ffl 1'at\·r 1111.•SoUJ!i', nc,t ju.at to
the.! annuid itat(. l,ut lu l ,-er,· sirl here
at \\'inlhnltt, l::at"h ictudt-nt playt1 a ,·er)"
lm1,ortant l)Gfl in puttinr out a rood
annunl. A' rhe end ,•( the rrar when
"A'e an.• luokinsr 1hruu)l'h ullr 1000 Tatk-r,
ju11t what kin,I or nn itnmu1I \I.ill it UI..'

,clr1.11'

if twu or thn.v
1•i~1ur.tl1I un.- not
in thcir,."Wl,IC N.,·tlun:-1 jwt l~ta~ thne
girU forl(ot or di,lu'1 cat'\! L-nuu1h about
their nr.:111ul tu hos\'<' the picturt:oi madti?
It won't mean n :ry much tu those Kirlt
and thdr Irinnl-'.

Pictu~ of 0110lnlx.1tiun11 cannot ~
called ,uch ir tlwy don' t ihl'lude e\'UY-

y a u ·l11H.S.·

uf

lltnl

H:f 1/111' /f

111rlfHll

u,,r

M>wttflli,t,f lo

to ettclt ot you a f't!Minder lo plan
now to 11pend ..an cvt'nin• with Osrden

But tci 1na11y l'tu1h•n1 ,.

Jt

not onb·

l>tt\"t'II a4 a 111.aw to nlitn i n book,11 11nd

lafw-matiua liut alM1 it urfer:,i a plaee
?;here unt• l"&II J:" lo "1111ly ""'•." Crom
the dorntitor')' r()Um and the ,·ariou..; RC•
thitiu in h. &,nw i1tudtmt.." cannot
C'ODcenlralL' unle,u th~>· h11,·e ab.oiolute
qulctneu. nncl lhey J.<u to the librnry
to find it. Howt'\'er. othtor thouchtk>tt.,!
atudenb 111......n, ta f ~ t thL4 (act aml
unintentionally nu,l(e noJice by talk.ins,

up t11 I.a r•· our rlnu pirt11rr• ,.,,ade
,,,,,l by t.r iHp h, J11,/m$tJN Jtall o.t th
ti111r K"l' 11i9111•J tu br tltrre, bl/ b8'iH!I µr, ,., ,it wl,, H 11icturr, are takr,,

11/ thoH

m 'f/Otd.:oli111t11 to

huiaoriHt, Mr. Nuh 11bould br a
r.,r the entire

~P"!'· •

.<,i11,u,lwr" that mub th,

-19

... .
ID

a

t he call UI now being 1iven ror try ..
lai1l(hlnt, or in other distracting ways. nut1' for the edito r ial ataf'f of The
J ohm1onian . All th 011c interested in baTlw llhrttr!,· 11tuff i,- kept busy en oua:h
withuut h,,·ing to nsk ittudenta to be lng on t he inaide of thl" news are ur1td
to bring tryouL-. lo "TJ" office. A new1
c1l1i1·t. )lany time" it I~ necuaary to c::oni-1.1lt !Klmcune while the-re, but do it wll.h 11tory, A fontu r e i1tor')', aml a column art:
u liltk• noiice aa polt.'lible. The library all that i11 required.
Lt nol • 1•lac1• to talk over ~ ewnt.
o( tht.· rr-..,·Lodina nigh t or to catch up
c,n thl• latl'>lt tk!WII with a rriend.
f'r,,111 Nlrilf ('}11ldl,UQd II ,~NOfl
" " ' 11 II, ,,d i11 lo /rant t,, reqed

A I,11ea comrs , ~ t.he Po« Olfk.e ap.lai
Sont..1 of ~ haw, bee:ft. acllamt obout P').l·
tbll 111,111 on lbe ledflt. If a kltw lh®ld be
pit ln ,-.r boa bJI .mut.a.11:e. paeue drap the
ldtff beet throup &h. drop tn tho lobby
of Vie Past otrit'c. TM drap dnlpattd "Tor
Diltrlbu!I~ Tbnna;ll Ttill omc:e*' is &he MC"

wllile i11 '111• libnrr11. To tl,,,,,c to.Ito

!~.r;,1::i~I~;;:; t~':.:·,:.~k,e,,:~ c:~
tllt' f•JJl'''TIH#1't1.

P.B.

med for such purl,JOSe.

nere

SOFT MUSIC FOR RELAXATION , , •
Doar C..p.. To.,_ Kalli
•ll • PN .... lh• ou1dc:
1·- IIIN tlffllWIN Irr Tllo ,_,...1 ...... . . . a
pi-aat -.tribulion le our mMh. la

•irhl • • mall• • - -- tbal
lllil t• e:oatiall'MI? 11 .... , . . .. sys111m
coul• lte •ataliiw..• • ...,.,Y clu.!N. wbe
willl la do .., could lab put •Y dplDg
up ud 1Mla9 roapou1bh for ~
M\WC at naa1a oadl c&.y I • a ...._ A
dUWftlt ..1m!N.r -1d .. r apmdll1
f :,, 1M a 1111le at Neb a.al, .. ~ woul•
not IU - Yoae. P ror,1m1 migbi . .
•arl..S by ba'111g ...Ollie wllkla curtn OU
aeerllllalhtni,o.
Soll fflllllii: ploJ't'f'I al meal, rrod.uca a ft.
laxad atrrmphon, which I ~ cmjoyment
and INlkN n1nttlmo rnol'U rim.
5'nftff1s,
A.. 9 ~
paul.a.g.

JaaoY-•

Outside These Gates
De JOI& h••• a , . . ao 1M a eomedlaa,
WalL i.J r - ba'N bJoo.l. Br..d-war cu
~ J'OII,

na

oaly outdao4lllt
cc,madf llan wbo an ~
oro Ray Bo)gw la '"Wlton'1 ~ t " • •
SO.by CWIJ la "Aa .._ Gula Go." II•
of tli,a lGJII ~ ~ audi • Caa·
ao,, Fiel... LUI', alld Wpo
IJIOM
htlo elth.r rMlo or ..11.W-. TIM ~
ducon rMlbe II.al U lhtf C1111 ltNp Ulolr
a l l l l l - k"9blal' lbay doa't ha'N to
•any abov.t a ... •Nie polan la tti.
Ubr•U• tu 1m1.ac.J K011, or lbe P70lhu:tloa. •• lab ,.-, Jnaac:k for mulDII
paople lau1b ,a
ud 'fOD.'U ftN
... nd
roUod out to --1 "'""

corl1la ly

Ir•••

Koll,.......
c..,.. ...
.

thnr CalftJIW Clt'PDluUom

~

Accord.Int lo Wal.I Dlmey, Jw.t~ dall,;,
1118 WU loreto)d IN ,.an ago II!' W a ~
IPlaf, J f - E-,laad all.lbor, W. bll daMk
,_,. alioN klta.bod er.... Diane, made this
dbtovct'J' whlle wc:rlrine on b!a latest au-car' - conwdJ l'OI' RKO ftlHUo dbuibullou,
"!cha.bod and Mr, Tuacl." tbe rb,y\bm or
te.111pa now known u Jive wu Wlhfiard of
wttca ln•tn, wnite Ml Can10U1 1tory of the
Yan.11:N khoo11naater who w.<u ellaled out of
D romanllr rlva1r7 by the Headl- lforam.on.
Duney aa.)'J: Ulat the
•vthor ...
w DC'CW"llte in the dance ndenw be Indicated
(« the parl.J ., wbk'h lcllabod.'1 COW11htp
or Katrina van TUN-I eome to • cllm.aa tbal
tht" dance ai,M mllht nslly- hlwi bND Nt
down oa a modern KOl'I' 9bePt. "'Thif certainly
cou1il h.:ave bttn ealted UtWrbu,: music U the
wort; had betn known in !hose d.lYI.'' DbntJ'
palnltd out •·hlle uplorlna Ute ''Ltaend or
SINp,- Hollow" ror mu.stn.1 hinta.

~*

MODERN MUTI:IIPIECE

Rou.d-,. Kuta. Tu.u editor and pulllilher,
had the d u l l ~ idN of wdt.llllc a
ot ,tortes f ~ Uw Bible· whd v.,:,utd blf.
inlcn:sUn.l lo all re.den. nie -11 la bis
volume. " Jo Our Imaa:e." pibtiahed nrceat:,.
ni. '-alt ran.lain, ze Blbto ltoria
which ~ chmffl bf a fllmllllKN of eJCbl
clffoma, all not.er for their lalerett. In
1!Y:1Ueal aunttv& \'be stclriH an NlluW\11-

'**'

ly Wustnted la 32 por1r.1U.1 done bJ the artlll:,
CU)' Rowo. Tho Oatord Unh'cnl.t,y Prlfa AJ'I

that lids book • • modem mucorpiecc,.

LOMIIARDO'R SUCCESS
Gur
bu4 le: U ~
oW t.bla ....... AM t bl le: a
groU
1p I« a 4aMo band II tbeJ' wNdly eaJoy t.b• llaalligllJ. for 0G17 a .i:iort llma.

~do'••-

••11'

Lo...hant. •• h,.d m••t cri!Sa. Ho llu
oi eon:.. a

.11"• ~u..s u. ""Ktaa

"Sqiaara," ... INdlr of a ~ ldlay MOUN"

band. u• "Icky.'' lho cou_,..• llftUNI
apodle ol Ibo "T\red. &,u..........'a
bolut~"" a11t a- lllW plap Uto .... .....
. ._ . _ I •"'6k &ba1 .. tlW H pan
110. He .IIN - atb•red. 111v.dcd la"9 wU',.
CMII changilig Illa .,,.,.. a d H bu , ...
rnallled. Ibo mo11 coulalaot m ODIT mUff
In 1M daac:• bud • w llwn. Wltoa askad
lho , ...... lor hie ~ Lombudo
••••, ....w..... th'tae . . puUc •Itel
iMf WHl: WO dOD't f oeq bad ..... 1Mnl1 •• play mink: J100P1o ill '"9 llk•
lo hu,n w'11a ..,.... 4-dag."
YOVNG ARTIST
Aa nbl.bltlon of the work oC A.b,allaa
Bohky • • on disetlaJo at t,W Nial Muna al

Art la Cbrkua IMI WN11.. Hbl - r t which
was fealut"ed conabled of drawtnp, ,nt&!r•
colora. sauachec. ofl,, and oCclwlp.
Sotlky " 22. T11c Mint Muanam la 11.oldlq lhill
oxhlbttiaa lo show how I.he ll!Nlllve yow:111
artlat tti. to ftnd lllmRlf in h• wurtc. SoteJi:y
hu creoUn o.bUJty and ol,o an llltereat. In
the work ol such pi,ln\C!n u Ben Zion, Stew•
on Da,·1&, Monti GravN, a,,d Max Weber.
SOllky WU born In Haw Ton, but at the ...
of tftl moved lo T\IINn, ArlDa. Ho bu clnr,wn,
from ..rl7 duldbood, but tM UI ltudltcl pata.tiac f« ont:, tout or five J'ft". Most of his
1tudy hall been d - at the Vnlwn:l.i:, of Arianna and at the Art B:uc:tent's lnflNI: o,: New
Yotlt. H• lsu found recoicnltlon kt tw1C9 belrlrl , ....f'dcd tho Kolhcl'l'me ltltt MC!IDOrld
~ p DI lhe t.:ntwntl7 I'( Arimoe. and
reNnU, •
Arte tutUute, Paris, Prence.

..............._\llll

_ _ NancyB:v
Chapman

Total •IUBMr ot ,Udaan-1
Teul 11Um!Mlr of Ju-.11 lo pUcblr h
•,-i U
Told efforts 111Nt te ""1 It ew,..-Ut
Teul •um!Mlr ""1 ...,..~
Tolal number Id 1iteD,, bll br ktter oa
ftnt ...........
Total allmNt •I W,1 eaw..l-0
T.W •hlMI of ~ ..u MtllDf

o_..-ia,

IJy week.Ir lctler to my ,"Gn;numllll IOII
llllethlA:
Deo.r~:

-·

Ptea,e lfi fflJ' MP~ ta.lo Wnt PDIDL I
waulda't bother
about Ulla but u.a.'t
nodttetltwaylef\lodDiL

'°"

............
0.......
_,,__,

IIIUallor oi U1Das ihna -,&c,r.d

11r

ot ltal1 •• ~ bdlbia --

R'amber al Wtd m\kN alKJudlJN

laLbec:-oftome•. . . . •hmlWr

brbal:lwu"lwl....-~I
• . . . . . al - · - wtaalag . . . . . .
lf'llalmaf _ _ ..... ..........,

b&lr .a&Ttl ~ . ~ • ~ . . . . . .

•1aat
'

lpKlf:

att

W"1Jln,p--Ule Winthrop Oirllt.Jan aucdlllon.
Wtnthnip Atlll~ MIIONtlm, and Ow:: St\>dmt Ci~nnmlffll GM:oda.t.kin. Wt' ha.\'e mode
it our 1oat lo •arii fftp\her lhM year. OW'
main lnWl"t'lt is (or ,ou.. Somo or our •cUON
must run throuch, dWerent ch1nnel1: llowovor, our ulllm.a1e ,:oat la your llopplncm:
•nd bettnment here •l Winthrop Wo wlU tw
wwtdn,: lceethor all y111r, but cvu 111.aln
pniJeet,t ~ Ill~ I.Jot, app)N I • hp M11e1,
Ille Clu1.slmas party, tnlWtuUon, and Utt
frt'lflman put.y.
~ Student GoVRtNMnt room hu PM1'W
tvrn,tw-e. and the w•U. and nocin Mve bee:ft.
done ewer. It look1 ,nnd,. altd I want all of
JOU IO CC*>9 by M\d look •t IL Wo thin.It It.. a
man-.lDU1 bnpnwnu:,nt. J wot.
to tAko
Ibis Dppo,rtunil.T &o ~ Mr. l:TIH Walen, OIi
behalf ot ui.e suadtnt bod)' tor au ha wonto mako our l'DOall . . aURCUve.
D. S.

co rn ...,, _.. flCIPPlaf, 'lltbra Muel ...
aU IJlal wbU. popm,a. W.....,.. U WU
llllowlftl' . . . lay dowa .... , . _ to, dNIII...
Now Rn th1e , let', not st retch tbo truth!

find IQ' obltuuJ In thl,

00

&ntulliUons.

UIVINQ PROPKEC1E9 JITTEJIBVQ kVatc

Iii, riyf,t,.11f otl1rr11. lttco11:..'. ..:lto11W•
br " Uf'lf"1 poliry fn remtmbtr lhi1

Wilb U. World kriet IOUII' full

.....,. . . . . . . . . . 9ltiillft»oa..ad
..,.._. ad It ftBaDr .. • bol IMI .._

aoea

Ta All Vpponla-41• • , ,

Ralbll WIWaa, ii bl:JoDd .., aha"- ol aow, 11111.91 ta. th '9 Utde poima. ~
• doabt., tM blamt Uar lf\'V to bll Winthrop. It tM Dodiwa don'I Win Cbe ars..
llllt,-talDHoCWI:
-u . . . . a1si..w..,..-11a...
..tJa T--. I,,_ OU •a.llr,a , _ . , _ .
... - ... omdWd ..wt . . . . . . . . .

tnat

word of thank11 for the Lut two lnter-

1wrwwnl thill!I 111 mr..

B. C.

Ille••
part ot ll bl.bat• mu bu
llfit oU11r hlwl'II' ot Mapoo

DHr c ~ piaa To.,_ Kall:
The ftrJt ID•• of thl1 )"llar'S Jobmoalra
clllM 111.1t lost FrtdaJ. and to the .aau ror
Ill" nl"lt rdltion. we wbh to eldffld ow- a,n.

The Taller iitaff will do their part in uting assembly Pf'Ol"rama:. By tM 1har.
111..1tting out ri. ,UOO annual, but thit ia Ing of experie!Kd we increai,e btowledp and broad~ ~~ ln.teresta.
ruur liook-wlll )'OU do )'O\l.r part?

AL,.L..-11..... ~'°'* AL.. L..~~-- 4- Z,~
~-T'
~
----7

Alld
bu ou

ORCHIDS TC, TKE STAFF •• ,

Pofflsp~ thb 1.1 DD un1.1&1al l'l'Uff, but .,.
IL~l ~t Campi* Town Hull ahould ff a
t"INrin.,: ht.t~ t' fur 11f:10eb• oa well 1111 "'beu."
!IUM:C!rot,,
RaU!le WWl.amll
Nai,arwt hol•

Br rRAJtCES EAlr.E9

aan and Miu Dema Lochhead,

au,..ar •

,·ot11·

........

A.an 1,, llutif&11
Collalanco Bldt,ood,

In the hlna,y or our rww1pi,ptt.

faculty memben, Dr. EJiubeth John.

..Let*• sro to the J1how" Lt a famiUar Uonal ~p. ..den«. and -.,orb. 1'1lue
phrase on any rotle,ge c,~11u11. a.nc.1 thUI :+Ul1J«tJ11 cH certainly be ent.ertainlna
.u ed..ea~ional.
dou nnt e:tt'ludc Winthrop. Why Is it a:o1 well
Tllf' tTt't'HI O'fllflltrl('('IUtHf frtnn
then that when the adminl•tration of.
Prl'11idC'11t Sin1• ;,. urlailll11 enoaoi\
fers mo\'if..'$ to 11tudenb on Campu11,
tn Nrftdre u n-nltr up cmd r eali.N tl&.e
r,rtof OJIJ)fJJ'lt111ity tt·e arr lariwo
t here are ll.O few uf "" 11re~nt? Thi11 11'
,,,.,,. r11uf mi(1hl 11tMC' for good if 4lnot rl!f'errin,r tn the Saturda)· night
l111dn11rr ,(ol'Jt Httl lnip1'01'C', TA, po,.
m ovie but to the edurntlon:11 mo,·ie Tuel!-•
11il1itit11 nf lutriNO l ht' rdlffll.tionol
d ay night.
m11rir" diuu'llliNHed Mnn• like &
Dor• fltr l#l'tT N'rrtl "c'd•Nlfiolf•
or ' frigltttn 1111a1t'flJ11 Affrrall, th,
"'"'"' on tl1r inteUiguee of llle Wiatlirn/J t1i1'111, th.r t'Oni•unitu, Stale,
t'ftll n>t1H11 tltnl k"I' arr hen .. to
flml ,.ouibl11 11trtiorral lud•r• of tor,d n11 e1IP11'flf1011 . Svrrlu tAen i• no
11wr,u1l·.
m•ier rt!fllJ fo /Nir11 tluu bu loolthe1
Let'• not waste the 45 mlnut.81 a.
11t o. fil11t. /11 fnt'I, tlit' tz,wrb tell
u tlral U'Ju rirnr< i11 llrC' be•t tf'lla\tween 6:45 and 7:SO. Let'I take ad·
,·anta2e of t~ opportu.alty that Ja ourt
er, 011d utltnl •trr 11tu1·iu but 1:itori01t• r.:tperir11n-•:·
and inaurt for Merffdins clules the
The xhedule of rum. I• planned ao u
MffH' privilqe-that of att.etidtn1 tdUlatlonal m o,•le! Tuesday JUl'hta.
to includl' travel, current t\'ents.

l>ou Dluf.
•
nie o1ll.u dll7 Cotnlle Bld,lood. Ann Har•
and Yc.1U'I TrulJ' Juat toued OW' boob
out the window. •Id IO hede wlUt U. all and
Wlffl1 to the Pis. At WC llt'Ortd the dnema,
we SPOltrd o m11e ba7 who wa1 crylq: u
tbou,aA ti& had klOt hi• bat friend. HartJpz:i.
ill ll• moat tllllll'onl7 IMDHf. walked up to
Uw utUe fellow, put her ann anNDCI blm
Md ..W; "S.0, ao Mlllt! and mind 1our ....,,.,
Be Dloa, beMw J'OU'Nlf, ahrta111 do what',
r1abt aad (und1r hff bn111&h> ,vu'U blf. vor,

_d..,_

rrOn1Stvd911t1 to •• ,.

101airA 10•

,.. !,,1111. 11ml l11t t11rni11a in tl&uu

Opportunity Knoeks

1Jcan,

, - - · M.U . .y . . _ . .till .--kidoa
tr-Pnlw..tBm..
n1a "' ...... D01111u11oaa.1 eou..,.
and wMa J ~ a ball ia mad. t.,r aU
IJ'OUPI, ~ N JI.U.,OUII EmpuAlt, W9R,
11 la i,oad-l'el Neb gnup llloald ua U1
- a fadlltii,t , - WNklr
tMT'11111 JohldM ,a11 .1roo tw alL
Blanrdy,

NaAh'' Thunday In the Collq:e auditor..
l:m,. Outstanding A1nerican poet and

po rl--b11lgniwg

an

loo la~n .._. Im ap.dal _ . . . .

H"a'• Ealoadlof • , • ,

Library Courtesy
Car11roir l1hmr11 izt ""r 11f Will•
t1'rop'a lflUlfl 1'frl1u1t,l,• ,uu•1•l11. U pn1vidt•lf '""""'far, 11n1,rrria f11r dn*
.tHdl/ ntlu r tlta11 11,r lrJ'tlKmk n"
IN!/1 ait TN11Ui1g ,w,rtrrial for lrinn
limr..

J'*•ao• 11,u, u u.-

oph011.i..t. cornet 1>1ayer,

Tuesday in u,,embl:; were, the thrtt
member11 o( Senior Onier. Tu Anne,
nett)', and Reba Annl' we cxtead con"1'Utulation11 ! May your h,•ads rc!.'t with
ttaile after being "de-ca1111t.'d" tonighL 1,1nd
at:ro your nervous ~y11tcm:,1 rtilic,·cd arte1·
the ••informal" .ini.tla!io:i,

, rrrJ yirl 1111 1hr ll'iJtlArop cumpu.
Tldt1 !l1>«I nrn 1,, r,:arltnl ottlJ if
1 iu·~

p,M, 11wM . . lnaW f • .._ IIIO of t1a...
. . . -...dN.11 poup ntMtlnfl Wlly t bn
~ CNJ:H•

PnNld..SWUhPridt •••

lm,fr \l."hu lwton1r-1 lo thPt or"antuUon.
• Tiu'" 11r11r H''' ,r,oNI to n1ah The
Tllll, r, ,ml ji,Jff eitnthtr book. bwt &

c1a•

:;~:~:::::
~..=i::~:
r•

tM tbl: ;'111,·y ba1kl con~
cart. T~ drummer, au:.

MW

Your Yt•arbook
G1t1'"' F.,lit,ui11l

u..

ind elarfnetitt ret;lly hffd t>re hll _rockJng, I w&at lo toke thi11 u1iJxn1.un1t~· to
thank President Sinu. and )lni. Rn~·
Uale for malcina: 11uch an rntntainlng
prugram poai~le.. • •

~

Ry Ju.L SJll'l..t.:it

"Can thbi be Wi11thrup!"WL"tht-11uutio!'ln
the mind.:s of all kn1ors
Monda}' night a• the)'
Hillen<,.\ to • rraud old
j:,.m "1.'l'l."ion in the Jul,by
of Sc•nior hall right af.

a.ttl· Harnll ;ind hn 1u,1adaln are to be
eomrnendC'CI for Ulcir rTn.tltll ac.d 1hould Uwr
W1Jrk canUrluo lo be, .s •>ell d11ne u Ju\
Wfl'k'I C"ditli,n of "TJ", w~ feel thu will
pr~e to be Mo al the mmt • ~ !.I 7ean

LU.!' no11 A BTATl&TICIAn
NOTEBOOK aAlfl>-1,0T BABJ:IIALL
A.9aafplll~toll
. . . . . . . . "'9,-. - ............

0AJG

_.... --

Gotta' be PIiia now. lb' lut advtei, II for
aU JOI& dear' . .. lo !nab 7'CIUI' bid,. drink

~ Ip~~ !:~

~":~~~

=-~ ......... =.:=~i::.~

J"lll'II,

Dal .....

=-.~We

llDOllTDlt Bel~ llal:er, Coanle Bldlood, Rudi. Bundy, Pa1tQ' Dunn. llar, :Ella.s.:1'
.ua~B&nb
Elae P ittman, Karpnt

&~-~~:,~11.1t11stt11ePoatOIII.Cllatllockllll.

milk. 5am ._ KU7, mind J'OUI sn.a.mu,
anll M aD-.Aaerk.aa llrla.
•
Aulwtldaralbcmr,

1DIU"
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~ ~ ~ ~ D &~ o AaaDoQllu.

Katl7a Kd.M&Chlln.·Rau Purl Plitt,
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JOKH&OJl'IA.ft

There s no finer cigarette in the •·orld today
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer
cigarette, the makers of Lut"l:1 Strike go
after 6n., light, naturally mild tobacro-and
pa11 million, of dollars mo1·e t/1an offirial
parity price, to ;,et it! So buy a t'arton
of Luckies today. Sec for 1ourself how much
iner and smoother Luckies really are-how
much more real deep-down t.moking enjoy9

MIDGET GRILL
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Sandwiches,
Frozen Milk Shakes, and
-:· ICE COLD DRINKS -:Lo<ated On Charlotte High way

lI

,

SPECIALS!

· •
DOROTHY GRAY
DOROTHY GRAY
Cellagen Cream
Cleanoinr Cream
S3.50 eh:e for Sl.75
S2 size for '1
'4 ei2e for SZ
DIVINE SPARK
New Lipstick Couplet
One for upth One for ltJr,hUr,ht
Sl.50 plus Tu

GOOD DRUG COMPANY
YOU

NAlUE
IT-

•

WE HAYE IT
ROCK HIIL WAFFLE SHOP

ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!

It's a finer, milder, more enJo,·able cigarette!
CURTIS A. WALK[R, Prl~ran ind~ttdtwl unrrhouRman of Wend~II. N. C., 11a11•:"S!o•on after
/'tt ,em IM maW,a of Llldln '*II fine
lobn«o ••• toba«o that ,naff• a mild 411JHhb,,
1·~ 1mohd Luckiea m11u"1 for ZO 11«1n. •• H~r«"•

M'IUOR,

moR ewideltff that Lwltiff arw a ftntt riaatttt~.

~..:.

-

.. .....

..-... ..

'!-

,_

--.-..

- ·=.,,, . '"'>,,;._~---;-

°"
Easy Method Auto Training School

,,4,uw.,~ de ()pe,d#9
Of Rock Hill

CONVENIENCE and SERVICE

COMPl,ETE SAFETY
All :,altity cara ant esclUIIWly da,iQDedi
and manwoctur'f":i fer the Em,,· l,,4atbrxl

•

e

..,n,.,......only
-

e
•

e

e
e
e
•

COMPIEIE DUAL COHTR(1
· U. S. PATENT APPROVID,

Pb- 2.406.2611,
lnstNcton c:crn tat• OOMPlEl'E toNTROL ln any em1119m.cy.
Only latNI modal an are med lor ~-

(U.S.

e
e
e
e

·-

-

lnatrUCtor'1 controla are used only in an
emerqency or for demCJnalratlcm pur-

""' canilully ""
lho1rvood.....,Jchmact•,i,atloD<»and
• ::owtwr,

U. S. Pi\l'tNT J,olOUII

•or on 11110L1 CAIi o• r11aoar
iaanano• DUE TO Sl40l1NG C&IIIIUI

e

Tbmw u. an ?.A.SY M!'.'i'KOD
ln.,.ur---

•

- - lralnlno o, any plmo ol
drlYlao - T>atllc. Fai\lno. lncl«Danl
NIOht llrtftno, ()pan IIJobway.

lnetNclon -

Inetruc11on .1... In

•

m..1n.-

lnlltructlon can and dtUdenla ruu.Y
INSURED.
SIMPUF1Ell. SC!E11Tlf1C INSTRUC
TION.
Students Jocrm IO drtve on revular drfy.
er'• 1k:le \U\dar actu.al trallk: concUUcmi.

all·-··• ::::::..::.~~~
:-=.
all

•

Call tor sM'Vkti lrom yOAJZ home,.
Owtmbook "BE A SAFE
DRIVER"' aupplementl our CXJUIN and
ah-.O Ibo
par1od.
•
loch etudenl ii laU<;hl the traWc ru19I
ond hew to abido by lhom.
All b".atrUCtkln cara are comfonobly
hea1ed lor wtnter dr1v1nci.

IIClfety

cm

-r.
• °""

prlncl-

Our complolO dual ocnOol pbcoo th•
atudeot1_d eaa and permue them to
learu to drtva wilhcul klftl'loa. or ftlll'l'V"
g,.t sneN. tberwfOl9 t)wy 9Coo'1 ccnlldanca
a,d - - mdy ond quickly,

lumlahad kr n,ad -

i'our Future Drioin11 Depena On
Your lnatruction

Loeated at YONCB USBD CAB LOT on Charlotte Bl111uM11
Phone 16S1

r-

rrtday, ~ f , l N I

i

This Social Whirl

q

Saturday Movie

Will

l=eature

ltAII.Rlt: Ju.H WJJfCARD. A11ll!ULI

11a11119.,,uu£t
COS/IIETfC HEAIJQUABTERS
e TUSSY

•
•

l>ermelica
Elmo
Du Barry

•

•

Olol 53089
WINTHROP GIRLSYour dre11m's rome true
-Let Sherer's clean
your while clothes for
you.

I

Revlon

If lt"8 Navy
Yon Need-MELVILLE 'S

H AS IT!

SHERER'S
Dr11 C!eaning & D11dn11
Componu
Horth Tra.S.

---

I
i'!;• th at11dnt b.dy 1t ••• Ualftnltr el
)UullM bl ~ - 1 1 " 1 tha c.a.a
J(amorial Ualcm.. Col,a,Cok II a b1'111'1u latn. 11
bl ..... ptlacilc placll ...,...... J'«.
~ i . . . . ,........ afW:r - ..aln.l blJI.

--

•t.

DIil 4111

I

New Shipment of

- - - -1

SKIRTS. JUI\IPERS. DRESSES. ere.
ARRIVE DAII.Y

Get Longer Wear
From Your Shoe8
By Having Tllf'm
Repaired At

BAKER'S
SboeSenic.e

- see -

fMIIIIIIC:.._ ...... ................. 1.UJS ...... l,wlll\•

f"tiday. Oclobar 7. IICI
THE

.10HWS0.JAK

PAO!: IJX

Scud Her A

CORSAGE

Calling

From

All Students

REID
Flower Shop

The Best In AU
Foo1ls At
The

Sport;,wear

Steak House
Hampton Street
Rock HiU, S. C.

P&c:alC' LWIC'Dft
M•au Sp.daldn
Bkthdayaand~

WTYC

Plcmud IA DMdl
Ad"cmce Ord.,. Oal7

For Good Li1tenin11
Er:er11 /Jau
1150 C'lub ....... 3:00

l\lrs. Dick Reid

Thr~ Dag Stroice

W!;!P~'Co~,l•c.
125 -127 Rampton St- Dial 4146

Colle2'e Canteen and
Book Store

R~poctfullr
_ _
lours ..... .... ;>: fo
U.S.C G~mes on

Saturday .... •. 1:45
l 150 o. t ......, l>W

TM.'1

WONDHfUL

IHIAFHR fllN A fllNCIL HT

-

(IS a grac1011s

Dial "739 -

SMOKE CHES'l'ERFIELDS.

MON. • TUES. • WED.

BONUS

WILL JAMES

"SAND"
_....,._

THEY1RE MUCH MILDER.

MmkSI..,...
Rory CallloUA
CoUoonGny
-

THURS. - n.L -

-

DISNEY HITS -

2

"DUl\180"

__,_

~ol,a
GENERAL~ ElECTRlt

""'--~-~-M--c l

[lD[K·RADIO

"Saludos
Amigos"
BoUa I• Tedmleolor

1

Marshall Hardware

........ J>Wfl.Ci1•-------·

